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TODAra WEATHER,

fair, warmer weather.

AROUND TOWN.

Crabs at the National Cafe,

Sweet cream In any amount at the
Parlor.

Fresh torn cod and herring at the
Fat Market.

The Samson left out yesterday for
Gray a harbor.

Astoria va Chemawa today, at the A.

F. C grounds.

Lou of whit duck pants, all sixes,

at C H. Cooper.

The Astoria Creamery now pays JJVl

cents for butter tat.

The White Clover Creara.ry now

p&ys to cents for butter fat

Wanted, a girl for general house-

work. Apply at the Astorian office.

One hundred doxen caps, regatta and
rowing club colors. itCE Cooper.

The British ship Both well arrived in

tow wheat laden from Portland yester-
day.

Cold lunch, pickled pigs feet, oysters,
sheeps tongue, etc, at the National
Cafe.

A large Invoice of Lowney's famous
chocolates Just received at The Spa
Candy Factory.

The Astoria ball team will put up a
better game today than the Multnom-
ah did yesterday.

The British ship Amphltrite left up In
tow for Portland yesterday. She Is
Chartered to load wheat

The A. T. C grounds are now In
splendid shape and a great game of
ball will be played today.

Concert every afternoon and evening
at the "Fashion," 190 Astor street
Sund A Nylund, proprietors.

The Indians will have about the
hardest tussle they ever undertook If
they vanquish Astoria today.

An immense assortment of silk front
shirts, elegant patterns, price 75 cents,
worth fLH, at a H. Cooper's.

Do you like to shoot? Fine guns
and a fine shooting gallery at Dead-ric- k

& Casey's, 37 Astor street

The most dainty and delicious con-

fectionery and the best ice cream in
the city at The 8pa Sandy Factory.

Number 394 won the bicycle at Dan-zlge- rs

drawing. The holder of the tick-

et must present the same within five
days.

When you get our Ice cream and
confectionery, you know you have the
best There is none better. The 6 pa
Candy Factory.

Miss Kate Lampman, trance medium,
will give life readings dally, but will
not bold any circles during regatta
week. Main Street House.

Ground was broken yesterday by
Major Holbrjok within the government
reservation for the extension of the
A. C. railroad to Fort Stevens.

PALMIST Miss Maud Lampman,
the celebrated palmist will give life
readings dally. Can be consulted at
the Main Street House from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

The game at the A. F. C. grounds
will be called at 1 o'clock. Astoria will
hare a picked nine and it promises to
be the best ball contest ever witnessed
In this city.

It Is a noteworthy fact that a great
many Columbia river fishermen begin
the season by taking out a fishing lic
ense and end the season by securing a
marriage license..

The steamer Fulton left out for
San Francisco via Coos bay. She had
a good freight and passenger list and
proceeded out to sea after taking on
local freight.

Big Presents
Good Coffee

Try
Great Iffigricailiiiiirti Tea Cfl's

Biz Value Stores.
1 ' 71 Comaerclal St, Astoria.

The can of Albert Lewis who was
arrested TuNsdsy fur assault and bat-
tery on J. J. Ross, did not come up for
trial In the justice court, the parties,
having settled their differences out of
court

The merry-go-roun- d catered to such
a large patronage yesterday that both
Mr. Arnold and the galloping ponies
were utterly jhom wnen tne nour;
to stop was announced last night The
youngsters all hope that the turnup
will remain In Astoria forever.

The clay pigeon shooting match
came off yesterday. Clark Loughery
won with a score of JJ. The total
scores follow: Hall 14, Davis 1L Lough- -

ery : Peter XewsdenJorfer L Uewley
13, Estes S, Fox 12. Fisher 11. Spexarth
15, Houston II, Sanborn Is. George 10,

Dr. Fulton 14. Llnvllle 17. Troyer 17,

Fisher 5.

ASTORIAN, ."HIKMA. toUKMM, AlGllST

A young lady whose name could not
' proved a delightful for the par-b- e

was painfully Injured on j When the vessel coursed
the railway track north of the Parker i the Garnet Hill band

yesterday. An observer states
' "truck up "God save the queen." the

that she stepped between the ties, and ! British ship dipped her colors and the
In endeavoring to catch herself, fell, I Manianlta responded. The Incident
breaking her ankle. Her companions. Inspiring one, and the passen- -

elderly people, her away for
medical assistance.

The dead walls of the city are re-

splendent with the three sheet posters
of Walter Main's World's Biggest,
Greatest and Finest Amusement In-

stitution, which Is soon to And anchor-
age in Astoria. If the striking Illustra-
tions tell the story. Mr. Main has the
most glittering pageant known to the
annals of amusement

The crew of the North Star
were paid off yesterday by Captain
Hanson. The steamer made a very
quick trip from Bristol bay to the '

mouth of the Columbia, the distance
covered In 10 days. What biul- -

ness she will engage In before going
Into service next season has not yet
been determined by her owners.

- j

The news leaked out yesterday that;
N. W. Tallant of the Cutting Packing!
Company had gone to San Francisco, j

and for no other than to be-- !
come entangled In the meshes of the'
hymenlal net It Is said that the pros- - j

pectlve bride is the charming widow i

of the late John Martin, who was
tnterestd in mining properties In

California and elsewhere. j

S. J. Pembrooke. the popular San j

Francisco oarsman, who has In charge !

the visiting .California crews, talks
seriously of disposing of his property
In the above city, and locating In As-

toria. "This town has a future," he
said last night "I like the location
and climate, and the and busi-

ness prospects as welL I will make the
change If possible to profitably con-

summate It"

Matt Hllstrom. a In Oleson
Bros, camp on the Lewis and Clarke,
had his leg shattered below the knee
yesterday while working with a Jack-scre-

He was moving some logs when
the crank of the Jackscrew got loose
striking him on the leg with terrific
force. A gasoline launch was procured
and he was brought to this city yester-
day evening and taken to the hospital
for treatment

Fritx Derock, an employe of the gov-

ernment, gave a submarine ex- -
bibltlon In front of the grand stand
yesterday afternoon. The seats were
generously filled, and the local band
played tn the pavilion, while the diver
strode hither and yon on the bed of the
river. The crowd was Interested from
the tact that Mr. Derock occasionally
remained beneath the
from ten to fifteen minutes.

John L. Carlson yesterday received
a fine Alaska dog from Mate Wlckstrom
of the steamer North Star. The dog" j

was picked out of a band of 50 and !

Is of a smaller size than those that i

have heretofore been brought to As-- 1

toria. He shows a disinclination to mix
In the company of other canines. Mr.
Carlson has named him "Jim" and
will, keep him chained until he becomes
accustomed to his new surroundings.

An up river logger named Jack Mc- -

Gregor got into a fight in a saloon In
the lower end of town yesterday even- -

lng and received such injuries that It
was necessary to take him to the hos-
pital. His leg was dislocated and his
head and face were badly battered. He
was conveyed In a wagon to the hos-

pital, where his injuries were attended
to. He Is not believed to be danger- - j

ously injured. No arrests were made.
.

A large crowd witnessed the baseball
game yesterday at the A. F. C. grounds
between the Chemawa's and Multno-
mah's. The former won by a score of
12 to 5. The game was hotly contested
throughout and kept the assembled
crowd highly Interested. Graham and
Teabo acted as batteries for the Che-

mawa's and WhitehoUBe and Zan as
batteries for the Multnomah's. The
features of the game were the battery
playing of the Chemawa's and the
work of Mcilaster as shortBtop.

The regatta closed successfully last
night with the Illustrated concert given
under the auspices of the Edward

Company. The attendance was
considerably larger than on the prev-

ious 'evening, and the entertainment
moved along smoothly and with a snap
that pleased the audience. The moving
pictures were Interesting and distinct-
ly rendered. The vocal selections were
good. It Is understood that Mr. Shields
so favorably Impressed the regatta
committee and the patrons of the car-

nival in general that he has been ur-
gently requested to appear in Astoria
again next season.

XWl IVUU 24, IHrft

The Columbia from San Frsnolsoo,
steamed gracefully up the river y

morning, her decks crowded

outing
learned

alongside the
House

ws
carried

steamer

being

purpose

heav-
ily

people

logger

diving

water's surface

Shields

with passengers, who fused with won
aenng eyes at me gam uispiay on me
Astoria river front. The cttln and
other officers were besieged with ques-

tions, and when It was discovered that
k ..urntinl Mil. In (ir,t.F v,rill vntln

Rl, implored that the steamer mlKht
He over till nightfall and permit them
to attend. The captain sintM ami
talked In a soothing strain, but when
he declined to tarry, he was promptly
denounced as the meanest man that
exer disgraced a ship.

At the conclusion of the aquatic
events yesterday, Captain Gregory of

the Manxanlta ordered the anchor
weighed and apprised his guests that
he would Indulge them In a brvesy
Jaunt down the river. The water ws
as smooth as a mill pond and the trip

rs of each boat cheered and rechcer
ed till the air rang with the enthusi
asm. The journey was prolonged over
an hour and many tapped the sounding
deck In the mates of the dance while
the band played Its enlivening reper-
tory.

Judge Nelson had more than the av-

erage number of .ases before him In
the police court yesterday. C. Haw-
kins forfaited 110 for being drunk and
disorderly and Joseph Gllmore forfeited

3 on a charge of drunkenness. J.
Sandstrom was lined $o on the same
charg.. Joseph Boyd. L. Pui'heney
and M. White were each fined $3 on
charges of drunkenness. These men
are f!.horm-- n and are residents of up
river points and Imbibed too freely
while in Astorrla taking in the regatta '

festivities. Tluy were 14 hour In Jail
and Judge Nelun suspended sentence
on condition that they leave the city.
which they conse-u.t- l to do yesterday
evenlmr. "Lighthouse" Nelson, who
was boolted n a charge of fighting
wa not sober enouh to appear for
trial. He will be given a hearing
today.

Howard Brewer, the long dlstunce
champion swimmer, Is a prodigy. lie Is
invincible, his friends say, and even

t the world's fair where he met the
most skillful aquatic athletes of all
countries, he won with apparently as
much ease as he passed the local com-

petitors who engaged him In the sev-er- al

swimming events yesterday. To !

test Mr. Erewer's powers to the ut-

most
'

It was decided to release a targe
goose from the deck of the Manxanlta
yesterday afternoon. The swimmer
was In readiness, and when the big
bird alighted on the water. It was ex- -

pected that 'he doughty man-fis- h
'

would be quickly distanced. The be- -
holders were surprised, however, to

'

see the agile Brewer cleave the water
like a porpoise, and In the space of a
moment, grasp the quacking fowl and

'
held her high In the air as a trophy.
The crowd cheered lustily.

A man with an Inventive faculty
'and an aptitude for mischief, has been

playing sad havoc with the slot ma- -

chines of this city. In several popular
saronip rooms hp emntlert the enffr
complete,Vi and , other4 he ,,,,
mol(irate aillon and left a few i

Leriuel!tered nleWe. ,0 ,ndl(.ate that
th(f mai.hIne wa , condltlon for
bar rxm patronage. CWef of PoMce

j

Hallocl( expan mode of opmXlm..... npHrlv , rt(.,mlnp.. ..,
the chief, "he carries a gimlet, and
affecting drunkness, leans against the
machln Perforates the casing.
He ,nen '""ens a small wire, and ap- -
P'y,nK 11 to certain parts of the mech
Rnlsm causes B deluge of nickels to
fa" out regardless of any color he sees
flt t0 play- - He nal1 becn amazingly
'"ccer-fu- l. and no doubt would still be
P'yln8 hi vocation If expanding wealth
ha'1 not 8"tten the better of his Judg.
m"nt- - 1 arrested and Jailed him, But
ubsequently released him for the rea- -

son that the district attorney refused
to prosecute. However, I gave him
hours to leave the town, and the
saloons needn't have any fear of fur
ther misfortunes from that source."

Ben. Buttenberg, the Justly renowned
elvertl;lng artist, who paraded in fan
tantlc garb for the Herman Wise cloth-

ing house during the regatta, left for
s,:aul la' "tent, after pronouncing
lne carmvai a brilliant attraction, and
the people of Astoria as among the
must energetic and hospitable of all
the cities on the Pacific coast Mr.
Buttenberg was asked his opinion of
the regatta committee's work.. "They
acquitted themselves splendidly," he
said. "It Is certain they must have
done so, as otherwise the acquatlc
events would by no means have been
so entertaining. However, I would of-

fer this suggeg'.ion for next year. In-

stead of muklng the queen's voting
contest a strictly local affair, let some
affable representative visit all of the
leading cities of the northwest, ap-
point the may r as chairman of a

and Incite the population of
both Oregon and Washington Into a
rivalry for the representation of Im-

perial honors. It Is eafe to say that
Porllund, If properly handled, would
deposit thousands of ballots for the
prestige of furnishing a sovereign to
preside over the carnival festivities.
But this is only one of many ideas I
would be glad to advance. If the 1900

committee will keep In touch with me,
I will gratuitously outline a program
which I think will bring a multitude of
pleasure seekers to participate In next
year's exercises."

DKOPPKD FIIOM THK CLOCKS,

Balloonist Earlston'e Sensations In Ills
Thrilling Parachute Jump

Yesterday.

"There are a good many people who
thought I woull be drowned," mid
Dick Karlslon last night, when speak-
ing of his balloon ascension mid his
pvrllous descent under the parachute.

"The Impression was that when 1

struck the water, the canopy would
me and carry me down before I

could become disentangled. Now, the
fact is, there Is trick In this business,
I learned It at Chicago when 1 stood
on the beach one time and saw 111

most daring arr.xmut of his day find
a watery grave In just such a manner.
If you notice,! carefully, you observed
that when t approached th surface I
had my trapeie swinging. Well, when
still aloft about ?5 feet 1 let go the
trapeie bar, and diving In the teeth of
the wind, of course permitted the

lo rlear me and alight above m
on the river. It naturally requires
dexterous calculation to accomplish It.
but practice; ha now brought me to
a hitch state of proficiency."

"How did the world look to you front
th heavens?" asked th reporter.

"Pretty much as would the view from
a mountain 1S00 feet high, which was
the altitude I attained yesterday. The
vessels appeared like mere specks, and
the river contracted till It looked Ilk
a long strvachlng serpent of sliver. It's
a beautiful sight from the region of
cloud, but It tak-'- S nerve to trust your-
self to the flcklenea of a parachute."

ROWING CLCB ORGANIZED.

Friends and members of ih local
and visiting rowing clubs met at lie- -

gatta headquarters last nlisht. and as
previously announced In the Astorian.
organised the pacific Coast Association
of Aiintetir Oarsmen.

The following officer were chosen:
J. C. Fulton, president; S. J. Pem-

broke. Vic President; Harrison Allen,
secretary: E. C Hughe, treasurer;
Harry Humblett, trustee: E. Hullock.
trustee.

The board of directors will consist
of Q. C. Fulton of the Astoria Rowing
Club. P. K. Stowell of the Portland
Rowing Club, S. J. Pembroke of the
Alameda Boating Club. Dr. C. C. Dn-- '
nls of the South End Rowing Club,
W. p. Espy of the Pioneer Rowing
Club. Alfred Roihkop uf the Dolphin
Rowing and Swimming Club, John It
Bockmann of the Ariel Rowing Club,
George James of the Olympic Boat
Club, and James Hopper of the Uni-

versity of Callfornlt Rowing Club.
A membership in the association Is

open to all of the amateur rowing or-

ganisations of the United States and
British Columbia. The constitution,,
which Is a voluminous document, pre-

scribes that the races at each regatta
shall consist of single scull shells Jun-

ior; single scull shells, senior; pair
oared shells, senior; double scull
shells, senior; four-oare- d shells, Jun-

ior; four-oare- d shells, senior: four-oare- d

barge, senior; outrigger skiff,
Junior and senior; International four-oare- d

shell, senior: eight-oare- d shell,
junior; elght-oare- d shell, senior.

The association Is created with a
view to the advancement and Improve-
ment of rowing among amateurs of the
Pacific coast, and to establish an an-

nual regatta for such oarsmen In this
city.

REGATTA ENDS SUCCESSFULLY.

Yesterday saw the finale of the 1S99

regatta. That It was a success Is well
demonstrated In the fact that the at-

tendance was larger than at any prev
lous carnival. Moreover, everybody
enjoyed themselves, and are lavish In
praise of the hospitality accorded them
by our gracious and open handed cit-

izens. The morning events called out
a large crowd, and were as follows:

Senior barge race, Berkley vs Ala-

meda, one and a half mile with turn.
Won by Alemada; time 11 mln, 29 seo.

Alemada barge vs Vancouver shell,
one and a half mile with turn. Won by
Vancouver; no time given.

Single shell race, entries, Whltkoph,
Foley, Dr. Dennis, Patton and Bten-ber- g,

one and a half mile course with
turn. Won by Patton; time, 12 mln.
32 sec. Dr. Dennis, who was second,
entered a protest

An exciting program of field sports
attracted the multitude to the A. F.
C. grounds In th eafternoon.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Post Burgeon O. A. Skinner, of Fort
Stevens, Is a guest at the Occident

Frank M. Warren, the canneryman,
arrived In the city yesterday from
Portland.

H. B. Borthwlck, the Ooble lumber-
man, Is In the city registered at the
Parker house.

Captain J. P. Whltcomb, the Ilwaco
trap owner. Is In the city, accompan-
ied by his wife.

Wash. Mu:kle, the St. Helens mill-ma- n,

who has been visiting In the city
during the regatta, returns home: to-

day. '

Mrs Mrs. H. P. Hanson, wife of
Captain Hanson of the steamer North
Star, was a passenger on the Columbia
yesterday from San Francisco.

SUPPLIES FOR PORTO RICANS,

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.-- The United
States transport McClelland sailed
from Brooklyn today for Pan Juan,
Porto Rico, and Santiago, Cuba, car-

rying 1600 tons of clothing, provisions,
medicines and building material for the
destitute In Porto Rico.

Buy Your Goods at

SHANAHAN ' S

Msn's Double Unsaved fjK. sailor
mad: bet quality aaonstto, worth :

row, per suit MB

Men' all wrH goeeeh Twaad; neat
Italian etoth Had and wtl

mwrd; wor: tU, per suit

Mn's Kno J woo) worsted, tn new
stye piymi, Italian etth Bnsd. win

tn piping, wvra $10.10. per suit ... t
W have a fine n of all wool ta'lnr

mvt clothes to 11109 per suit; w sa
you rowvy on ult

Sflliii; of Monliuiuli.-'-

thnn enn be 'urvluiwtl tlH'wIifro.t'nl. l'n.

Shanahan's.
2 STORES

Only One Week More.

Csllornla fsnta Rosa.

laJlr rmtrh KM sheet, rJUl. wnrlti SI
Uditft rin Kid Shnr. urih M.to
( snwl i&reiua

hlWrri, Orhuol (liue, W worlh

Easter Lynn, Has.
Mm'iKine Cslf "h'H-i- , fl worth r.' M

M'B French Calf shew, tiM), wciith 4.00
Hahln hh... . . Jt eu
Itoya Hehuol short, 7V worlh ll.'O

Treasury office of ma-

rine hospital service, Astoria. Oregon,
August 22, 189.-Se- aled proposals will
be at this office until noon of

SSth, (Monday) 1899, to supply
furniture for use of the Marine Hos-
pital service at Astoria Quarantine
Station,

Schedules and further information
may be obtained upon application to
the undersigned.

HILL
Assistant Burgeon, M. H. 6

In command of station.

THE LOO RAFT 8IGHTKD.

SAN Aug. 23. The
steamer State of California, which ar-

rived from Astoria today, passed the
Immense log raft which left Astoria
several days for this port in tow'
of tugs Rescue and Relief, In lat-
itude 41Xt north. Good weather pre-
vailed and the of the State do

anticipate that the raft will have
any difficulty In reaching Ban Fran-
cisco.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The meeting of stock-
holders of Odd Fellow's Building
Association will be held today, August
24, at 2 p. m., at Odd Fellow's Hall

G. REED, President,
A. J. MFGLER, Secretary.

AUCTION BALE.

C. S. Anderson will sell his entire
stock of oil paintings at his studio,
corner of Tenth and Duane street, be.
ginning Monday evening, August it,
at 7 o'clock.

THE BOSTON SHOE COMPANY,

. Gents' French Calf Shoes, $2, worth
U, 433 Commercial street

Hoy's Vasts Bulla, wool el.mr, ksrga aallor cUax, trtmmtd wtiti
Ilk braid; a vry swat auk; per sutt..HO

IVnt's sit srooi Middy Hull, wtih lanr
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p.r rHihp trstl iutis; eoln.

navy. bU'k and trn; a good truna
cut for a by; rT UM

IV.jr' all wool Tweed Soils. pa(
HihhI wtth lialtan HHh: all

etroefly awl; gowl vaiua for the money
tkl; psr utt , ..Ho)
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Most and w ill lis sol.l then uf col, (or ws
never carry an; shoes sw sy. Tliey must be soM.

we are and cau aril
than any retailer can buy them, so you hsil lmtter

come now mid get them.

Remember, Only One Week More.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

department,

HASTINGS,

FRANCISCO,

Astorian

Astoria.

SHOE

Oflicc,

SHOES
regsnllru

manufacturers sliorVhe-e- r

...THE BOSTON SHOE CO.
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STORIES

CO.

I uRAND CONCERT a.

Anton Schbtt
WAGNERIAN TENOR

Atlits by niu rtsrls Vtlguth, Aupraa, of Portland.
MUi Uurs Km, I'laolst. Mlu Ottlllc ltiurklng, Aoccminlt.

FrWay Evening, Aug. 2B, nt HUB
Hnnlhorno Hall, lionet Htreet.

Reserved Beat 7ft tent. AdmlHlun 60 cents.
Fsrty Tlckt (reurved) of flvt 13. Tlcirti to b hurt st tlrlltm Ketd',

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB
Breakfast Food
Barley Food

Acme Gluten Farina, 'Acme Wheat

538 St.,

Wrpprt

Corduroy

remain

, l t

WW Sect Bran . . .
Yeast, Cocoa

Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats- -

Open Day
and Night.

Astoria, Oregon

1 A. V. ALLEN'S

I!Le PALACE
W. W. Whlriple.ProprletOr.

Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco
ATTENTIVE BEItVTCB....
FIR81VCLA8S CUISINI.,
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LADIES,

Commercial


